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NEW MEXICO LOBO

IIIII I
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Campus Society

Friday, Dec~er

A banquet wrll be held a~ the
Fn\nCJscnn lQOm of the Fwnc1actm
Hotel Flidny even1ng nt 6 by the
Delta zetn chnptm of Knppn Ehgmn
futernity m celebration o.f theh
f0 1
dny 'rhts banquet is an
and heretofore it
been held Jn the chapter house
Th
rh.1c to the sho1tage of
on the campus
\he house 1s occupred bY women

~:'.~'~unct:on
~~s
hot~i~;·~acrlrtrcs

stt.ldenta.
tl\he banquet is planned to bogm
t G m the cvemng and continu.c
16 111
I
until 9 ofMt•.
mey w1s11 ..
cbmge
the Jnc1t
affmr.Hue
Anyone

11

(From the Ohio Umversrty Post)
HJie'a m the sel'VJCC. Whut can
I get him for Chrlstma.a 'l" comes
u bcwildeled moan from OVI;lr half
the women nt OU.
,
Ohcel up, gala, YOUl' plight tan t
that bad Have you tal<en a look
rn any local haberdashery1 It rs
~l good 1 <1o~ to stl:nt shoppmg early
because Uncle Sam's postal service
rs gomg to bo shghtly swamped
durmg the hohdays.
IdcntJficatlon
brpcclcts
the
tdeal
glft £or men
in the ate
SSI'VICe,
One wrth a band tho! will sttetch
and fit trghtly alound hrs wmt
hi

Independent Men Phyllis Raymond
Now Mrs. f.:usk
Announce
Events
.
The Independent Men's or!'!;'amzu-

Student Body Dance Scheduled
For Saturday In The SUB

TeIevlslon
• • f US Soon

sock~

After War Pre dicted

~terhn\

souvem~s,

:ts r~:~~

~t~~~ ~

SAturday, December 11, the Stu-.._..
dent Councrl will bold rts regular
'~RADITJQNAL.
monthly dance at the Sub, from
••
9 00 to 12 00.. The dance w!II be
a date affau. Adm1ttance wdl be
giVen to those holdmg activ1ty
ttc1tets-and only c.ouples,
The l\avy Band mil play. The

8

uy

N

chape;r.ons w1ll be Lt, Commander
N"o1us and Lt. Lockcnsga1d.

So come on you men-let's see
you turn out Wlth yam favmite gal.

7ao.hicrno. ...
lly BETTY TATE
There are only 15 more days
unhl Chustmils, and as a result of
tlus,
seems to have
g1egated m town mstead of on the
h"Ve forgotten
seemsand
to
campus
Even theSan
NavyD1ego

everyon~

It•

For Your

weie married at the Episcopal
Church '" Santa Fe Decembet 4,.
Attendrng the couple were M1ss
Anne Raymond SlSter of the bnde,
bridesmuJd;:
VugJl Lusk,
matron of honor; and Lt Brll Pope,
San Angelo, Texas, best man.
Lt. Lusk, the son of State l:>chool
Supeuntendent Georgra L. Lusk,
Is now a bombardrer mstructor at
San Angelo, Texas. Hrs bude rs
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F<edeuck D Raymond of Hollywood.

Mia.

Indmn::~,

btacelets; :$0 this ls JUSt a warn ..
mg. Speaking of
who
b
Joan Bmns t1ymg to impress Y
d
wearing her Indran mocassms an
NavaJo blouse to school--Chuck?
The A D. Pr house. hn• gone all
out for novelty JOwelry. Jo Anne
Breech recerved a Chrrstmas present the other day whrch she naturally drd not open. Incrdentally,• she
reports that rt rs made of wood
and tummed m fur, whrch should
be a very mterestmg eombmation.
The world srtuatwn may cause
a few mor<• p!UJds wrth few Jess

~:~~:~n~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~;v~if~ ~!1~~~~~:::g~::;:;~]~:~::: r.~~~g~:~~:fl~~a~f~~~:~~~::ffE r7%~7.~~i:~io~~~~{:~t~~ct:~ ASNovember
Was Designated ~~s:~t~:~.;~~~e~rl·
U. S. food Week
Ic~

of New York thnt he thought lt
should bet poserblo to ploduca
CClVCls u nroun<1 11!200
'I'
•
Then, tal<ing a further g nnce
I 10
mto the futmo
he smd that m
th
llf 11
e:a:cialtsm
Wl
u comm
'
vrsunl bioadcasting Will be a blllionAsdolhu:
an mdustry."
rnd1cat10n o:£ network
possrbihties of tclcvisron, he pointed to what he descrrbed as the
nucleus of a network already m
exrstence, Programs orrginated In
New York already ute tclnyed to
Pluludelphta by Wll'e and to Sellen'
amJ
by tndJO
prckup
•
Never 11 over-herb" sauces, soups
01 stews, just a speck will really
do the trick. Tr•y a speck ot thyme
m your next clam chowder.

y~ats

~ <:::a~.dY:'-"

~Alo:rny

for your· ptcturc, tot hts ldenbficataon cntds anll for those passes
whiCh you ' love. A billfold With
• a
perpetual calendar rn one comer
may help hlm to lemember nnniI b
d t
versnries and may a so . e use o
check ofi' the days untrl hr• iurIough falls due,
When m the seiYlce, some men
prefer money belts to poclcetbooks.
'rhcse strap mound then wmsts
and cun be kept wrth them ut all
tunes Fmd out ycul' man's preference before you buy,
Boomerang Gift
You hlcc to receive letters and
therefore a wrltmg foro
1· may b e
the solution to yom ptoblem of
what to get him :for Christmas.
1
'If
'J. ho n1signin of the d1 erent
btnnches of the serv1ce
engtaved on the front of them, and

nr~

oldne Y or yob, t the way to a the sctvtce may be embarrassed
o ,snyhmgt•n ou
at mad call, but she will love usfng
1t, and he may get more lettcts
man s eat •
eowbrrd does not make a N
N
1
way!
t f Is O\"n but lays eggs lD that
C\Y
Y ons
ncs o I
,, '
The gnl who has supposedly
the nests of other birds.
cvcrythrng may fool you and not

~'he

The Office Of the Comptr·ol·
d
lor has requeste t ha t s t udents refram from walking
uc'ross the lawns, as fertrlizel'
lS being put on the grounds
Students who do not use the
wnllcs brmg the fertilizer into
the bu1ldmgs, and as there is
to of
keep
the floors
~drfficult
shortage
Janitors,
it is

clean. Help the labor shortage nnd walk on the side-

walks.

Humoristic Fiesta Features
Caricatures of New Mexicans
"Humonstic Fiesta," nn exhibit ants in an intetnntionalposter conof curlcnturcs of New Mexicans, by test), and the Consulate of Guatemain rn Now York.
Sr. Ayala came to the Universrty
of New Mexico in July, 1943, on a
turtion scholarship granted by the
College of Fine Arts and the School
of Inter-American A.ifans on the
recommendation of the Institute of
Inte1nattonal Education. . He is
also the recipient of a travel and
mmntenance grant from the Drvision of Cultural Relations of the
Department of Stute. Sr. Ayala is
pursumg
in the neighbors..
College of graduate
Fine Arts studres
and perfecttng
The cancntures include: 1. James
Miguel Angel Ayala, is now on his lmowledge of Enghsh. Whxle Fulton Zimmerman, pres ldent 0 f
display in the gallery of the Fmc m Albuquerque he hns won the the Umvetsity; 2. John J. DempArts Building. The display will be
sey, governor of New Mexico; 3 ·
shown from December 3 to Jnnuaey
Dem.ns Chavez, senator ;fbbNe:
3. Mrguel Angel Ayala was born
Mexico;
4. John
Donald6. Kenneth
o ; •
Ralph W.
Douglass;
in Cohan, Guatemala, in 1019.
M1ller Adams; 7. Raymond Jonsort; 8.- Emihe von Auw; 9. Mela
Smce 1932 he has been director of
tbe Pedagogical Library and smce
Sedillo; 10. Alan and Lola Fur1988, director of the Revista de
man; 11~ Joaquin Ortega; 12. Jay
F ducacion, a publication wllich in
C. Knode; 13. Cet'al Vtvmn Wiclcer;
19:.:7 and 1942 received ao "Diploma
14. Carlos M. Teran; 16, Wtlllam
de Honotru nnd "Gtmt Dtplotnn 'de
F. J. DeJongh; 16. Dudley Wynn;
Honor" in internatmnal confusts
17, Robert Manly Duncan; 18
Geolge Newsom;
P. Hammond;
19. Walter,
Carroll
sonsored by the Cuban government
Vincent
20. Paul
In 1941, Sir Ayala was invited
Jr.; 21. Harold Daniel Larsen; 22.
by the l?togresstve Education AsGcotge Maxwell Peterson; 23. Fransocmhon of New York to the
c1sco Alnighett1 Ruiz; 24. Luella
'Ejighth Internatronol Conference
Bybuth, 25. Lloyd Goff; 26. Janet
on Education He contributed thl'ee
Kromer; 27. Reginald Pole; 28.
papes, one of whlch, uEducational
James J. Jordan; 29. Caryl Hazen;
Program of Guatemala/' was pub30. Norma Jean Rummel; 81. Mary
hshed by oider Of the Guatemalan
Hamilton; 32. Louise Lantow; 33.
g overnment He exhibited forty of
C 'I L k
34 M
I
hi. Own lllu.trabohs at the Uni- esteem of the faculty, students, and Yll u e1·;
• arton snacson;
35. Leshe37.Love;
36. Grlberto
ve1s1ty of )hchJgart and nlso held townspeople. He h as been eJec t ed pinosa;
Raymond
Clarlq Es38,
all exhrbitron of water colors at to Deltat Pfhi Deltta, "watrtohnahl' hon- Alfredo
Ort••-Vaigas• . 39 Erna
the International House in New ornry nr Iaterm y,
1
1s en'
York c1ty.
gaging petsottality, h1s achieve.. Fergusson.
• Drawing nnd 1llustration u•e the mertts as a creative artJst and stuh)ain interest of Sr. Aya1a 1 As an dent, and his sense of humo1'1 he 1s
Illustrator he has- won ihst prizes what one may call irthe ideal nm..
in uationat a.nd mternatlonal com- bassador of gMd wtll :from the
petitions. He hrts 11IUstrated sev- other A,mericas/'
In thrs exhibrt he pokes a l!ttle
oral books of Guatemalan and Aracntinean authors and has con..- fun at sotrte of his New Mexican
fributed to varto~s Guatemalan acquaihtnnces, and we must confess
publications. Some o£ his works that we like 1t, for t.hcre are m.any
, e1 e 1n the Musetint of M;odern Art ways of buildmg mtex-Amenean
;, New York. The Grace Line understanding, All need not be
( hich gave him one of the main serious ones. There must be room
a:ards :!'orm among 800 contest- for the friendly smile of our

•

d1
ft dr
coffee
and
Collegmns
who
alenks
shott
on mtlk
tea should perk thcrr
ears
o
t e
1
•
anf ongt' on on
so food. that
'
t out
h
flowed
m orma ton
from Washmgton dunng Novem-

have a pair of nylons to her name. her.

N

b

d

It has been rumored that they can
Because
was month
esig..
t d "F d fovem
r Fr eredom''
fivemarket
dollars,rtem.
and you
na e probably
oo osaw eposters, news'
be purchased
thrs
is not a for
bloc)<

You would earn her hfelong adoraIron with nylons-unless she has
diScovered the wonders of hquid
1
t
eg ar '
Lapel pms from the. oddest
carved zomb 1•0 ' to the timtd plastic
lumb, arc always welcome, One of
the newer lapel gadgets lS made of
d t
h'gh
pme cones, 1acquete
o a I
shme, and looks neat on a tailored
suit of tweed or shetland.
Illummnted flowers for the hair

an~

storres, ads,
movie shorts that,
among other thmgs, told you about
the rrght foods to eat to keep well.
The story of food that wtll be
d
b d
e It wdl
ptesen1e 18 a roa on •
tell the story as a whole, in nll1ts
aspects-dret, eonservalton, pro ducbon, rat1onmg, and p:nce control.
In the ast the food story has been
J
h
h
eac
1escnted p1eeemenl, Wit
agency concerned turmng out 1ts
own mformattou.

But f1om now on, four Government agencies wtll work together
in thi.s Iegard-War Food AdmmIsttahon m the Department of A.gnculture, Office of Pnce AdmimsSlim Purse?
stratton, Office of CtVlhan Defense,
:Match holders can be: purchased and Office of War lnfotmation.
m
aU colots You
and can
'v1theven
all have
kinds the
of
monograms
first name of the reCeiVer wrrtten
ate JUst the thing for safety m a
hlacl<Out or for attention on the
dance floor. They pick up the. softened hght sand flatter the head~
dress of the wearer.

obJ••t to that.

OF PERFEC
H ALLMARK
TAILORING ts the velvet-

collared coat style, called Chester
field. after the Enghsh earl of the
18th Century, who Introduced
the timeless fashton. Sohd practzca1tty accompanies the modern
verswn adopted by CBS starlet
Syb~l (uLet's Pretend' 1) Trent jor
a 11e~ .. round gray flannel su.,t.

GOING DOWN?
GRAND
Wash. (AP)
-The
roadsCOULEE,
are all downhrll
for
brcycle udrng employes at the
Grand Coulee Dam west powerhouse,
Gomg to work from then homes

~;~;:.!h\:~;r..~:;:m:~~ye:v:~as!

Bilf
M Webster
C CllmlmliS:Silmed
l

Aiter work they lUg thetr btke$
J to
an elevator deep mside the:
dam and are hoisted 400 feet to

ar"1ne orpS "1eutenant

the
top. Then
they pedal .across
the dam
and coast

home,;~.

ATLANTA, Ga-Wllham
W
2
f M
d
ton
ebster 2, son o
r an
Of the approxrmately 20 hunMrs. James 1 C. WebsterJ 600
mll1ion people in the world,
Lead A ve J Alb uque1que, N · M ., "'orne seven hundred mtllion arf:!,.,'
•
today was commrsSionecS
Amerrcan
and European; two , •
1 aM .
heutenant rn the U
arlqe dred mrlhon Russian; four hundred
Corps aftet
complct- milhon Indran; two hundred million
ing the rugged o cer ttammg Afrrcan Negroes, and five hundred
course at the Maune Corps School mllhon Mongohan. About one hun:
nt Quantico, VIrginia,
dred milhon of the Mongolian 1ace
The new heutenant WI 1I
are Japanese.
-·
begm a t wo-mon th a dv nc e d "Olll's<'
1
nt Quantico, before bemg
to lead Matmes m battle.
d d at a
comnuss10n was awar e
'
colorful ce:p;emony
the L<:atlne•'·i
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS .
neck school.

nun~

success~ully

~

Miss Sarah Webb one of the four official, national representatives for the World Student Service Fund, addressed
AWS council and a composite faculty and student group
December 13 urging students to participate in a drive to
bring relief to students throughout the world.
The World Student Service Fund is sponsored by a numberofleadingUnitedStatesorganizationsincluding: National
Intercollegrute Christian Council, the Student Volunteer
Movement and the lnterseminary Movement. The organization is conducted solely by students with theiir finanmal contributions. Your money will go to students who are prisoners

State College, Umphrey Lee, president of Southern Methodist and Sidney Lovett, chapla111 of Yale Umversity,
Each college or umversity through the Umted States that
participates m the drive sets a goal, Collection Is usually
made by personal solicitmg, Collectors Will be volunteers
from campus organizations such as Spur, Mor!:u·board, Newman Club, and Student Council, Funds are· sent to New
York where they are relayed to Geneva, Switze1•land, for distribution operatmg under the Geneva Convention of 1929,
No discnmination IS made against any political or rehgwus
sect.s or races.

of war in Germany, Japan, Canada, India, the United States.
Students who are refugees, who are interned, and those who
are dispossessed are aided by these funds.
The WSSF provides direct relief for students and professors who are VIctims of war. It joins with students of other
countries in rmsmg funds for relief. The fund is an excellent means
build a post-war :world today by planning relief
plus educatw!' and reconstruction.

Under special provisions rehef in the form of food, clothing, and educational material are sent to men in pt•ison
camps-men who are not only in danger of losmg their health
but are also facrng the possibility of losing their minds,
If any city in the United States reahzes the bitterness of
having members of the family and friends in prison camps,
Albuquerque must, smce it has an unusually large number of
citizens intemed in Japan, WSSF is our chance to give direct

~o

dashed down; for the rush rs on,
Betty Chapman has gone out for
ye olde Indran stuff's. Her frrends
are probably doomed for tom-tom

GirJ

(Ftom Ohio U Post)
Some girls have everythmg-m
d h
more ways than one-an c oosmg
a gift to dazzle them IS qutte a
nut to crack. For those lucky
lassies who have a glad rag for
every occasron, here are some suggestrons·
A cashmere sweater (rf you can
find one) m a pale hue of mustard
yellow or· wmter• white would be
doted on by any girl even if her
sweater wardrobe contained 15 or
20 other· sweaters.
For the gal who Jrkes to be
drfferent select novel atatronery. It

con~

"

OVe11 leS

National WSSF Represenfative
Adresses Campus GrC?ups
•

l

10 the Independents havft an open

house with the Town Club On
December 17 a roller skatmg party
take place
place to
in some there rs a place for hie Will
be docrded
upon,with
An the
Independent
fnvoute pictpre of you Perhaps smg fest has been decJded on for
you can even till the ;foho w1th Monday, December 20. 'l'lie New
pe1sonnhzcd stv.t10nety for hm1.
Year's Eve fonnal d~te affan• Will
Shoe shme Juts Ale a neccsfuty be qn Dec~mbet 31, FoUowmg the
in SClYlco lifo. Buy htm a ''Shoe routw,.l thete w11l be an mformal
Shmc Boy" where he can kocp all dance on January 8, 1944, Later m
his pohsh, bwshes, and shoodusters January the Independents have
togethet These me mexpensive plans for :several stag pa1tws.
und Iool< hke a good safeguard
It was also announce<) that the.;e
fo1 hrm agamst grgs for unpol- rs still trme for any one who wants
rshed shoes
to become a member of the organ· · an d p a rtictpate m
A :mirpututc d utrc1 b ag, a d ver~ 1za t ton t o JOm
tt~cd as a 11 Valet Ktt/ 1 contains the s~lleduled commg events.
t 00th pas t e, t 00 th blush '
shoe pol"
1sh and
brush, shnvmg eqmpment,

infotmat 1011 cOJICerning tha wtll 1k eep hnn.ht f~.ornh!l'ctt~1~,cut: mirror, comb, and JUst a little b1t
15 1 1
1 h
t the Co bJace et caug
mg
m
of evetyhtmg a man lQ serv1ce
banquet may lenc' rm "
- nuhtnry mechamsms. If he abhors would need. Exact rephcas of the
optn:ntivc dou'l'!itoiy.
ttght things, by all means buy the regular duffel bags, they come m
1 k h
one with the 1ooJ;e t'hn c am.
f Cithcl m:my OI navy colors.
Or
Bracelets benrmgM e. msJgmaA.io 'Grrl•lssucd' Clothes
the Army, l Navy, uunes
1'
Sh1'1ts, tres, belts, and
are
f 01 h m:
Foree s\111 eave 1oom
IS name strll n necessrty Regula\ron servrcc
and senal numbel. Sterling silver, clothes may be secuted m almost
NEW YORK-Lookmg to post· yellow gold, and
gold plat- any of the men's clothmg shops.
war telev!Slon, Thomas J.i', Joyce od give you a c orce. our name Who knows, maybe hiS money lS
of the Radro Corp of Ameuca, cun be engraved at the bottom onjlow and he mrght appreerate a parr
You can
declmed that wrthm 1\ve years the front of the bracelet or on the of good woolen socks
ufter rcsumptlon of conunelCial bock wrth a specral sentrmcnt.
even buy hrm a regulation sweater
programs, viSunl rudro should be For 'Folding Money'
.
if you don't kmt yourself.
avnrlable to 00 per cent of the
He has money part of the trme,
A brg package filled with homepeople. Tins, he nddcd. would be and all of the limo he
made cookres and candy, cheese
possible through n network o:! stu- and
so
ld S
and crackers, and all those thmgs
Irons m 167 Jcey crtrcs,
the man wrt u goo< l o . orne you enjoy gettmg In your laundry

''

/

Mrss PhYllis Wycoff Raymond
and Lt 'rho:rnas Eugene Lusk, both
tlon at their meetmg: last Monday fotme); students at the Umvers1ty,
cvemng m the Sub noith lounge
Unnqunced
calendar
of event~
I 1 I I I I I II I I I ++!o++ I ~· I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I++++++++++++++++ for
the resttheir
of thrs
year and
early
I !IIIII
J.l/h
next year. Next Monday wrll be
j
an Independent smoker. December

Kappa Sl'g Banquet Wondering yy al to Get 'em..)
Is Tonight At Six A Few C'h TIS' fmas nlJ'tn fs

10, 1948

t,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~
a;:sig~:':"l

~t:

Lieut. Webstet· formerly attend·
ed the Umvers•ty of New Mex1co
at Albuquerque, where he played
basketball and tenms, and was a
membei of Kappa Sigma £raternity.
He has a brother) Pfc, Walte1
A. Webster,
Marme
Corps also serving m the

T~e nation~!

~nclude su~h

officers
outstanding per?ons .as: help to men who need it most.
president, Henry M. Wriston, president of Brown Umversity;
vice-president, Monroe E. Deutsch, vice-president of UniverThe dr1 ve is expected to take place in February on our
Sl
.ty of Cali.fornia ·, Milton Eisenhower, president of Kansas campus.

Anne Chisholm, above, wrth Quarterback Blll Jourdan (left) and Rrght IIulfbnclt Norvell (Red) Smrth,
"scormg twms" of New Mexrco's Lobos who n e now JCnclylng for thch• Sun Bowl clash wltlr South1
western of Texas at El Paso Jan. 1. Mrss Clnsholm,
who hnnls irom Pumpu, 1'ex , Is n senior- at
tho Umversity, rn the College of Arts and Screnccs, Jour dun, of Albuquetque, und Snnth of Fort
Worth, Tex., arc semo1s m the College of Engmcellng,

·-------------------~-------~~~~~~-~--~--~~-------------------
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SAl Christmas Service
To Be Sunday At 4:30

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of
•
the University of New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1943

No. 22'

•

Annual Stunt Night Com 1ng

Mortar Board Announces
Group Competition
Organizations to Vie With Skits Based on Songs;
Entries Must Be in Personnel Office by Monday

tPost War China'
Thursday Topic
Chinese Post War Policy
features Three freedoms

Optomolrilt
100 South Richmond

Houn 8-6
Eye

Ph. 2-8487
~aal11atlou

Broken LonoM DapllcatN
dR
C
-:~~~~~~~~~~~~::;:~~
Recor equest oncerts
----·:
'····· ·'-'-·'--' ~
,.,.~,_.,.,
across the top, Thts IS an item
h d E
for a present-grver Wllh a slim Every T urs ay vening
~•l-•l-o!o•!o.l-•H•l-·l-+·H•H-•l-•l-•l-•l-·l-·l-+•l-o!o•l-•lo.l-•l-•l+•l-•l-•l-•H•H>l-•1-o!ooh·r
A l l c
a t
G u a
a n t e e a
pocketbook, or· for that little extra
'.•
somethmg to add to another gift.
Bcgmning December 9, the ;i:
fashion furs
Novel gloves of the string va- Music Department mnl<es it pos- ±
E
E
riety, or those mop mrttens that srble for all students and vmtors :f._
SW T,BRI AR SH0 p
D

really resemble dust mops, are
classed by college gtrls as sharp.
Felt pouch bags, brg or httle, are
handy and add color to any costume.
Ii these ideas don't suit your
taste, grve her a war. bond. That
h

to enjoy the recold collection of
the University. From 7:80 to 9:30
every Thursday evening m Room
5 of the Musre burlding, requests
Will be played, All are cordrally
invrted to attend and request therr
favorite eomposrtwns.

i'

8

1'

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

•

3:
fJ

3 Ways to Pay

f

Trade In Fur Coat
or Have
Your Old Fur Coat
:(.
Expertly
Restyled
,
too With
manyeverythmg
of those! wdl never ave Irlsh moss found m the waters .C.u--'-·'-·t.+~~+--I-·~++>l--'..-:.O~~+·:O~·}o.Ho·!o+++o-r:-+·~~:++-:-:
·- V""~...~~~'
gal
lllll
off the North Atlantic coast is
There are seven famrhes of,..frogs usod m puddmgs, medicmes, cos/
and toads in the United States.
rl'letics and lobor..s.

-·--------------'---------~----

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-5Ic

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Sa/et11"

'

The Sun Drug Co.
1

"Stop flicking those fans!
can't light my Sir Walter Raleigh"

NOTltiNG BUT tANS whenever smokers try

t!tis

suggestion~ clean

yonr ptpe regularly, and keep it filled with mlld 'n' mellow Sir
Walter Raletgh. After your first pulf of fragrant Sir \Valter, you'll
know ht a flicker that it's extra mitcl, extra choice, extra cool.
Tryullte gual;t' pipe tobaccii ofA.nur,ca."

SIR WALTER

University Debate Teams
Meet Socorro January 22

Your Headquarters for aU
DRUG SUPPLIES

January 22 Is the date set for
n debn te between two teams from

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's • Stover's • Kine's
Pangborn's CANDIES

RALEIGH

Sanitary Fountain Borneo

PIPI TOIACCO

Smol!es as sweet as it smells

I

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
400 W. Central

•

the University and two teams from
SocOir01 the UniversitY Debate
Councll announced j"csterday.
The question io1• discussion is
to be "Resolved • That the Federal
Government Should Carry on a
Program of Rcsetve {)fficers7 Traming in American Co11eges and Uui ..
versitws, Exclusive of the National
Academies1 After the. Warl'
Anyone who is 1titerested in this
club ls ut•ged to attend the meet·
!ngs wl!rch aie held every Tuesday

at 4:30,

-

!
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fr1day1 December 17, 1943

Fr1day, December 17, 1948

Page Three

Lobos Trample
Kirtland Tearn

Personalities on the Campus
BY JINX

•
Subocriptlon rate, '2 25 per year, payable m advllnco
Subscription J;'ate for men lD armed forces '1 50
JJEl"fY ELLEN JIEARN
Editor

Mttnber

Anocialed G:>Ue6ale Press

Editorial and busmess offices are in room 9 of tho Student Umon
bulid1ne: Telephone 2 6523
fti!,I'AIIOBr"!TIID

SHIRLEY MOUNT
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LL Clarem:e L1psky1 Umted States A1r Force, frow Great Neck, L ] ,

wa11 one of the first !mencuru to particlpute m lhc bombms of GermanJ
and tl1c occupied counlrJes Forced down over enemy lerrito1'f, LL
Lipskf 18 nuw ln a Naz1 pnson
To fl'ee tillS Amer1can aoldJer, as well as JUarantee your OWD future
hbcrty, buy Second War Loan Bonde with every cent not needed for

the esacniJab of hvmg

u

have to-oh, you know--calilthen•
JACK REDMi\N
ICS.
NROTC
Jack ms1sts that college would
Jack Curry Redman IS probably
a httle so1 e w1th a certam column- be more mterestmg if there w~re
paper man, who was ktlled on 1St bect.tuse of the fact that she more g1rls 1n h1s classes Only one
Bataan Decembe1 17, 1942, ass1gned made hlm mtss an unportant box- m all of them He 1s crazy about
a $2000 )nsurance pohcy to the mg garne to sat1sfy her cUllOStty ghost stoues, Frankenstem and
Umver::uty the office of Tom L of tbe whys and wherefores of h1s Dracula movies, and eler.tncal
PopeJoy, comptroller has an personality ,Also tbe curtoslty of storms Also Ingrid Bergman, right
the students ~t UNM I'm sorry Ingles? 7
nounced Thl;l pohcy ls aasJg,ned about the boxmg tournament, Jnck
I asked Jack what he wished
to the Umv~maty Botud of Regents a()n, but I am glad to have had for Chnstmas and he promptly
M1 Todd attended the Umver the opportumty to make known made out a hst
s1ty m 1923 24 25 and ,for a short your Id10syncras1es to the wodd
1 Navy blue earmuffs
t1me m 1931 32 He studted JOUlnal at large
2 An electrtcally-heated sweat
ISm at the School of Journahsm
Jack was born m Alamosa, Colo sUit for cahsthenies
rado, and lived m that ian state
3 A week of sleep
at Columbia Untverstty after leav for :fqur years Albuquerque bus
4 S<>me kmd of a bellQ (Or
mg here He was a graduate of been hu'i huntmg g:~;ound$ ever Belll
Albuquctque Htgh School
smce He made a temarkable record
We rnusn't c1pse the life of
}lr Todd once wrote the Um· m h1gh school-he was pres1dent J C R unbl we say that J aek
vms1ty Alumm Office that he of the JUDIOl and semor classes specializes m wr1t1ng poetry I
and a membe1 of the football team finally persuaded htm to let me
wanted to leave n scholarship m Now a sophomore here and maJor have one of h1s poems to pubhsh
the name of h1s mother, the late mg nt chemistry, Jack IS st1ll mam ThiS lS lt
M1s L M Todd
tammg a splendtd tecold He was
Nocturne Knockout
In Febtuary, 1942 the Alumnus, cl10sen prestQent of hts fteshman
(or, 'A Good Jllow')
Alumm A[)SOCiation pubhcat1on, re class last yea1 and thts year he Have you ever m .,your life
prmted an article by Mr Todd on was re appomtcd president of the
Been slee.vmg In your bed
Mantia Jlot Spot of the Pacific," sophomote class How does he do Then been startled from your rest
from the P1 Kappa Alpha maga 1t?.,?
By a sn:en overhead?
zme "The Shield and D1amond 1
P:res1dent Redman ts a mcmbet
Mt Todd was a member of PI of VIgdante, a member of P1 Kappa
Kappa Alpha Most of his news Alpha fratennty and he smgs m Have you ever, m your sleep
Been dteammg pleasant dreams
papet workl tn Albuquerque was on the Navy Chorus He also re
Just to be abruptly awaked
the old Albuquetque Herald
ccived the Freshman Ph1 Kappa
By a suen s angry screams 'l'
The thought has been expressed Ph1 scholastic award th1s year
by some of the alumni leaders of
Jack's bobbies are many, but
It's not bad, 1t's quite n tbrtll,
the Umveisity that the fund m1ght eatmg at Gl'acie's tanks about
Thts rude nocturnal wakmg
be termed an Alumm Associatton h1gbest He loves to dance to eat,
scholarship m the name of h.s to .sleep, to eat, and he also hkes But 1t takes you half a day
To stop your nervous shak1ng!
mother, 01 hnked m some way to eat H1s favonte dish IS radishes
With the work now bemg done by and butter Ugh! His pet peeve When the war 1s finaUy won
the Alumm AssocUltion m com strange at;~ It may seem, lS gettm~
And they have quit the finn'
pllmg recolds of alumm in service up
m the mommg The favor.. ,Maybe they wJll pumsh Japs
The mnttei '\\!Ill be taken up at lte pastime of Jacl' and hls buddtes
With old Hokona.'s sirenll
the next regents meetmg
-Jack Redman
18 pmymg for ram so they won't
Dana Todd, f<>rmer Unwers1ty
student und Albuquerque news-

J
Las Ideas ue
Don A ntonto. "
By ALFRED MONfOYA

T 'FJ,_ e Ftfith Co l u m n

----------Oh Thull Oh Rapture! Oh Hop ' f . - - - pmcssf Imtiutwnl Everybody IS !o:O:Otf;++-'""t":Oolo+:Ot<l-.....-+++l-+++!o}
now permanently chamed mto the
Otdor The theme of tho week ts,
no doubt mass
bangmg of
th61 C
th
By LOIS PRICE
tl one
type or ano
onsequen Y e
V Club lS expectmg to lose many H :O+:Oi<:0+:0+++-1-:i'"..!.:-.r ... :-+o~:-:--:valuable mpmbets m the n:ePfr
In Bandehm s shod hfe she has
futu1e In Older to fill m the blanks, housed nll sorts or people F1rst of
Barney fhorpe would hke to form .n:ll It was c1v1han men students,
a ·woman's Adxihaty, but he can't then rneteorol<lgJsts, and now of
find enough qualified lasstes to all thmgs gtrls-scventy two of
mal<e up even an executive staff them If her walls could talk they
In snoopmg .ntound the p:remtses, could probably tell some rare old
..:..._ _ _ _.:_....:__ _..:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;----~-----'----we
find the .followmg people look tales Boy, are we glad the~an't!
mg for the followmg thmgs
7
Mnrgarct Herhhy-nn answer to
We have our ser1ous mmpents
her apphcat1on :for a pos1tJon With
m Bandeher, too \Ve elected offithe Women's Put1ty League
cers the other mght at house meetSunt Sutherland-the postman n g The office~ s ate as follows
Maybe the matl tlam doesn't go Sally Peak prestdent, Adela Galle
tht ough Den vel.', Sat 1
gos v1ce pte£Hdent Ge1ttude Ar.
Ind>go IS the latest novel by Chr1stme Weston Her two
l)hylhs llurrn;-n way to break nnJo, scc1etary nnd trensutet, Mar earhier novels, both pubhshed smce 1940, are Be Thou the
hm own tecotd of 2 2 seconds ftom JOlle B1anscombe AWS represent
Bnde and The Demt's Foot
cui to sere en door (Thts 1s the nbvc, and l\fatJr.rie Waltets Stu
The settmg of Indtgo 1S a small ClVli serv1ee statlon of
unofficial wodd's reco1d :for her dent Senate xeptesentntive
through the dnvewny ove1 the
.Arm1tpore, Ind1a, m the three decades between 1890 and
gate, mside the door route
It seemed JUst hke old t1mes 1920 Mrs Weston was born m Ind1a of French-Enghsh
Food w1th a Colle~re
Pnul Harley-a br1dge game- when the soiouty guls spent the parents and hved there untll she was 19. Consequently, she
nnybme, anywhcte Paul may be afte1noon and evemng With us_, knows the country of Indm well and Imparts her knowledge
Education
fouud afternoons m the Sub ptac- especially when the heutonants
and understandmg of 1t to the reader
tlcmg Gumtery '' F1re One!
called for Joiie and NoiU and
Ind>go 1s the story of a group of people: Moslem, Hmdu,
"Dull' F J()Jmson-a bucldoad Jorae's tnelodJOUs Just a minute"
1
was
heard
Enghsh
and French hvmg together w1th their Jealousies,
of good old Socorro ' snow " There's
421 W Central Ph. 6554
no place hke home
re.sultmg m ftequent clashes Yet
The Yanks' Rizzuto to Gordon to
Lou Larson-some Lt who IS
The gn 1s on the second floor sta.ndmg out clearly agamst this Sturm combmatton made 196 donw1lhng to make that glass (and :really got exc1ted the other mght background IS the true frtendship
we do mean l{tess' best) rmg mean when the~ were rudely awakened hatreds, und human
somethmg
by screams There really wasn't achieved by three young rnen who
Jeanne Yoaltvm - not lookmg anythmg to get exc1ted about, grew up together, a French youth,
a Hmdu and an Englishman Pri·
Well satisfied But how about that though It was only Edwmn and
Gloun takmg a midnight shower martly the book ts the story of the
cut above Truman s eye?
Ftenchman, Jacques de St Remy,
Howard Romme - n sure-fire
whose dead fatr.er had been an
The
bed
tucks
still
contmuel
method of captu1 mg a strategic
mdtgo planter and whose mother,
ll•ght F10m tho looks of thmgs, McGee has some vcr_y ougtrtalideas Madame St Reruy, struggles to
on
the
subject
Her
latest
one
IS
NO CALISTHENICS
AFTERliiATH
somebody 1s bemg Robbed
a French bed See McGee for the carry on the busmess She also
WJth Monday came the word that cahsthcmcs woqld be called off
Frnnk l\fnrberry-pubhc1ty Poor rectpe and then nsk Tryon how lights to keep Jacques under her
unbl further nol1cc, w1th )Vcdncsday came the announcem-ent that fellow! He's never Jmd nny
It wo1ks Kay didn,t fall for the dommation and ts defeated m thts
ccrtam among the V-12 program would attend superv1sed study classes
Sammy Johnson-Just fun (1t old trtck of short sheetmg, dtd she only at the end when 1t 1s too
from 1900 to 2000, l\londoys through Thursda~•
says here)
late ior Jacques to start hts life
Cutch1e'~
MARS
Gmny Schm1tt - well, what's
over
With Mrs Lyttleton, an
The mammoth Marbn Rymg boat Mars JS wJth the Naval An nvndnble' Th1s old ltfe of fa1th
Englishwoman
who stays 111 Arm1t
Some people thmk the wmdow
Transport SerVIce now after completing prehmmary tests w1th the fulness cut get monotonous, nestpote rather than return to Chelsea
screens
in
Bnndehet
arc
natled
Navy's tr18l board Last week the- Mars, m a South Amer1can run ce pas 1
shut, but we have ou1 doubts m England as a retired CIVIl serbroke all ex1stmg records £or9 spced for a slnp Its size. and for pay-load
Jack Rcdman-sbll JUst lookmg
about
that Howevert that under vant, Jacques finds courage
carr1ed.
J C R (twenty years hence)- ground railroad suggested by Robin
Othet memorable characters m
SEAJJEES
gn en up Decided that rnarncd hfe a couple of weeks ago wouldn't go the book are Jacques' giddy ser
A story about one of the US Navy's Seabees (Construcbon Bat wou1dn't be so good anyhow:
bad It would be u lot more con vant, Janif, Colonel MacBeth, his
Avalce Aldredge, Edyth Ntchols, vement than chmbmg m at the pretty wife, who eventuaUy runs
tahon worker) came out thts week )Jurmg the occupation of the
Treasury Islands (Solomon group) a Seabee bulldozer expert spotted Kay Lockett, Illary Pollock, and wmdow
ofT w1th a "'young officer, and the
..Did you know that only Arrow Shim
a Jap pdl·box Manemermg h1S 20 ton machmc with llghter ptlot skill, Margy Hackett have agreed to
fnd1ans themselves, whom through
the Seabee fended off Jnp bullets wdh the Wide bulldozer blade, rolled become co O\vners of V{ar Bonds
On spectpl request-quote, "Be Ind1go we find to be people hke
have Arrow Collars?"
on the tank treads up to the pill boX', methodically knocked the fort to sometime m the iutUl e
sure and put my name m your ourselves and not the mystenous
\Vomen cspeemlly campus debs, column n~xt week,''-1 hst the fol and CJ~:ottc creatures of OUI 1mag1..
b1ts by droppmg the ton heavy blade on the structure, and then m
have a 11ght to be fickle but Buzzy lowmg Betty Stewart nnd Frances nabons
Arrow collar• have the happy faculty of Battering
orderly Iash1on, smoothed sand over the entire busmess
Bullock IS abusing the privilege McNew
After the b:dtle they dug twelve Japs out of the grave
any wearer and gtving the utmost comfort at the
The Kenny Hount has finally hung
HERO
same time. They lie smooth and stay fresh through•
M•ssmg tl1is week after Jus second hero1c stunt, was Lieutenant the pm on her though, so let's
The Bandeher g1rls teally had FORGOTTEN
out•the day.
Commander Edward II (Butch) 0 Jlare Commander O'Hare who won hope 1t stays put for a week or a swell tune durmg the snow storm
the Congresswnal Medal of Honor from the Pres1dent after shoobng two at least
LOS ANGELES--What do atr
-peltmg the sntlors and gettmg
Other quality feature~~ of Arrow shirts are the
Yvonne Browne IS another fickle thetr faces washed Those sniiots hnes passengers leave behmd most
down five Jap ,.qombers, while stat1011ed on Ute USS Lexmgton, was
M1toga
figure fit construction, with narrowed wat.t,
lost durmg a mght engagement w1th the enemy m the Central Pacific JOb She has loved and left mou! meant busmess though and got' flequent1y?
sloplng
shoulders, and tapering sleeves; and the
men than have gor.e throug1t Draft pretty rough at times
last week
Dorothy Roberts, 1ost.and found
Board No 4
SanforlZcd label wh1ch guarantees that an Arrow
clerk for American An·lincs, hsts
The exception which proves the
shirt won't shrink more than an mfinite~~imal 1%,
Some guls get all the brea.ks1 these smgle shoes, brief cases,
Jhtstdty or economics, w1th scant rule that 'Man JS an ammal early
emphas1s on any g1ven regton Un
especmlly when a handsome lieu umbrellas rubbers (m patrs), over
111 the mormngn 1s Chnrl~s-Laugh
Whether you're in uniform or tweeds, you'll
tenant wtlt stt m the office an coats
der the area and language pro
find Arrows to fit your needs I $2.24, up,
grams mtroduced on the Berkeley mg Boy Cooper Hts mott<> never hour Wattmg for her to come m
Other ttems lecent\y forgotten
frowll' before chow When you get
campus more than a year ago, his- to G1neu!!'s you :renhze that thJngs How about that, Cleda 1
An upper plate, .an X-ray photo
BERKELEY, Cal (ACP) -"Ii torical, economic, poht1ca!, and cui
g1aph, three aces and two kmgs
the Umted States IS to remam an tm:al elements are combtn d so as cou1d have been woi:se
Say, Hodgiej what do you mean f1om a deck of c~:uds-and a book
Peaches
Cox
IS
anXIOUsly
wa1t
active m~mber m the sOCiety of to gtve the student a practical
by bowJmg these heutenants on how to Improve the memorv
nations, pohhcally and eeononuc w01kmg Jmowledgc of tlte :region rng' the return of one N1ta Nan around., F1oru now "on you must
ally, we shall need busmess men, m question, whether It be Europe, mnga It prom1ses to be really stOpi look, and ltsten before start
professtonal men and gove111ment the Western Henusphere the Pa somethtng Both? hnve cla1ms on mg t6 enter a post office during ptoud of the fact that you have
SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKERCHIEfS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT SlftRTS
officials who can go mto formgn cdic, or the Far East It 1s expect Jack Ewmg
the
Chnstmas
rush
Then
you
can
chosen
one
of
our
girls
as
the
BUY WAll IONDS AND UAMI'S
Well, that s all the dope Anylands for their hfe work, and we ed1 he stud, that such an approach
thmg
for
a
buddy
must Icvtse our .educational obJec will lmve greatei 13Jgntficance after
set
your
packages
down
before
of S1gma Chi
bu:mp
mto
h1m and
avoid
a you
big j Sweetheart
t,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~
~
Robm
mess
tive$ 1f we are to tram such men " the war m the reconstructJoh of
Thu~: was the contentiOn o:t Dr the college curnculum
WHAT, AGAIN 7
L1fe Is full of t.ials nnd disRaymond J Sont..-.g, p1 ofessor of
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
INDIANAPOLIS--Corp Vnrtce appomtments
There were sure
h1stocy and director of the Euro FRONT LINE CASUALTY
Jnckson;
who
arri\!od
hom.e
last
some
dtsappomted
girls
m
BandaOplollleln•l
pean <il'ea and language program
LONDON-Saluting may now be
summer on furlough to dtscover lier when they found out that the
on the Berkeley cn!llpus of the added to the pertls of war
Utuvers1ty of Califorma, who spoke
WAC Prtvate Betty Hudey, 28, htS folks were en route to Camp NROTC's wtll be restr1eted to
100 S6utb Rlohmond
at a recent lneetmg of the Western o£ Salmn.; Ore , met an o:t'f1cer on Carson, Colorado, to smprxSf! h1mj study !f anyone happened to see
Houn 9 &
Ph 2~487
College AssociatiOn
the steps at a WAC replacement has ttrrtved home on furlough Yvonne and Gloria m the Sub
ugam
Tuesday
nternoon
they
will
see
in the past, he explnmed, the depot som~whcre m England and
When he went home he d1scov what 1 mean
EJ• Bsamlnatlou
a:un of colleges has been to tram gave him a snappy salute
ered the fplks had sold the place
the student as a speclnhst m one
Then she lost het balance, fell, and were on the~r way to Camp
Broken ....... Doplleac..l
Sigma Chi, we eh)oyed your
particular academu! field 1 such as nnd broke an ntn1
Carson
309 West Central
serenade very much, nnd we are
The • Club de Las Amcncal:'," u. Ncxghbor Polley and that 1t was
compalntively new Oigamzntton on cf,mt1m'Y to the ndmtmsb:ntiOn s
this campus seems to be connng attxtude
along splendidly Don Antomo unSome of the Latm Ameucan
derstnnds that thxs g:~:oup mtends countrtcs that hnvc been tlnuung
to mCite other colleges m New nntl equtppmg ttoops fm: fOl:mgn
Mexico to orgam7ie a Pan Amen combat utc ut .for a d1snppomtment,
can g,.:oup tf they don t have one at least tcmpornnly Such nre the
aheady Theu goal scorns to he experiences of Mextco und B1uztl,
n state Pan Ameucnn confexence :foremost Latm Amencnn propon
attended by delegates ftom the ents of the Good Nmghbot Policy,
vanous Pan Am;encnn grou}lS who, 1eady With trnmed ttOOJ>s to
These 1deus ••• wotthy ones nnd help tho Alltcs find that they wdl
would result m much good If sue havo to watt fm: a while It seems
cessful Th1s IS especmlly hue 1£ thut the Alhed stuff IS not yet ready
these would be clubs correlate their to 1ncorpomte smnll national umts
actlv1bes and mcetmgs w1th the mto global stlategy
vis1ts of Lntin-Amel:Jcun dlgllltaOf cou1se, the Allied stuff knows
ncs who are more tlmn glad und whut 1t IS domg and muny dJfficul
cagei to contact coll~ge groups to tJCS: beset the use of these sma11
pll;l_scnt them With their s1de of mthtuty umts :from the vanous
Lubn Arnencan countries :Sut 1t
Lutm America
Well, Don Antonio has learned seems that the fuct that we ate
that In thts life nothmg is 1mpos fightmg such a vast and fat flung
s1ble if the will and desue to do nrc wnt might d1st01t out 1dea us to
rhe number of
present A state w1de gtoup of what small 1s
th1s k1nd m1ght succeed und It can Latm-Amer1cnn troops tendy fo.t
only do so by trymg Even if pto action abroad number mto the sev
Cer tamly then
jected goals are fallen short of, et al thousands
much euhghtenmcnt tcsults fot all numbet equals ot suipasscs total
concerned
Amertcnn casunltJcs to da tc It
.Sectetmy of State Hull added u would .seem that even ouc man
new spade to tho tluce weeks old helps At 1eust, what can be pte
Butlei vs Good Neighbor Polley sumed f10m the frantic efforts of
controversy when he VIgotously ou1 dmft boards to find more men
demed the stiong statements made to d:t:ai't? Also n lot o:C httles make
m the Senator's 1epott Hull, fur much, some of the other Latm
thermorc, rcn.ssu 1 ed the Latm- Amcucnn countries that wnnt to
Ameucnn countries by tcllmg them help tntght be discouraged :Cron1
that thts report was an nttcmpt by trammg hoops to help the Alhes
certam mterests to wreck tho Good
Hastn luego

-NAVY

8andeIier 8anter

Team Play Spells Victory;
Virgil Botter High Scorer
The LOBO came out on top last
Fr1day cvenJng by rompmg over a
weak Kirtland Thtrd Air Base team
08-41 m a slow but steady game
The Kirtland team was no match,
bowcver, for the agile ted and
silver squad The boys from the
Thtrd Atr Base showed little sk1ll
m then" passmg attack and had
very httle speed to show m order
to push thetr attack thtough sue
cessfully desp1te the good playmg
of Calhoun and Tasker for the
airmen.
Supenor team play by the LOBO
first and second teams paved the
way for the squads thtrd straight
:wm Coach Whtte s boys put mto
operation a ser1es of speedy plays
and a flashy passmg attack which
helped cons1detably m overcommg
their defensiVe mistakes
The team honors for th1s week's
high scorer go to SIX .foot plus
V1rg1l Botler who put 11 pomts
through the hoop John Cocubmsky
was runner-up for scormg honorS
w1th 8 pomts
The players on the vars1ty teams
wtth resptctlve pomts scored wete
as follows UNM Botler 11, Cocubmsky 8, Hafen 7, Sa los 6, Im
boden 6, Gdlespte d Und,.no; ood 4,
Balian 3, Townsend S, Day 2 Robt
son 2, Kdhan 2, De Baca and
Stapleton 0, Kirtland Calhoun 10,
Tasker 10, Hamehn 7, Stalworth
and Gann 2

e~rly

-----=-----

*

*
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Headquarters for Arrow Shirts

If

lhe mtramuml bowling compet1
t1on Is steadtly d•awmg to a close
The standmgs for th1s week have
not changed cons1detably, but the
bette> teams are movmg mto the
lead The teams and the positions
they occupy a.s of th1s week are as
follows Company 6 m first place
wtth 15 pomts Company 3 m
s~cond ~)nee With 13 pomts, Company
placeplace
With 11
pomts,
UNM4 m
m thud
fourth
w1th
ll
Pomts, Company 1 m fifth place
w1th 10 pomts, Faculty m s1xth
place wtth 4 pomts, Company
m seventh place wtth a pomts,
Compauy 2 m eighth place With 2

Education for Freedom
Starts Broadcasts Monday

po;:: membets of Company 6 who
have been malcmg an excellent
showmg
thtoughout
the W.e1ss,
longue
competitiOn
a1e Teeples
Cook, Ela, Whielock, Mulhns, and
Morr1s Teeples, bestdes bemg on
tho leadmg team, stdl holds the
high md1vldual seo1e of 220 fo•
I th 1 t
h•
one
game
as fol
game,
a 168n ande 190
a 360
bowled

The fhst mtrnmmal boxmg
show took place Thursday cvcmn"
at 7 Oo P m '" the Umvctsity
gymnaslUm
"""
handAn
to enthusmstJC:
Witness thiscrowd
first
011
lntmmutal boxmg event On tho
w!IO!o tho fights were well matched
and well staged and George Petrol
<hd nn excellent JOb as referee
One of tlio many good fights was
f I
bot\\ ccn uLtttle' Jack PQrty and
more Will go away, never to retum There IS no need ee mg Jnrun Wllhs Smith Both men
souy for these boys They Will contmue fightmg and dymg were vety evenly matched and
for what they beheve lll They Will contmue to g1ve theu fought n very scta)>PY contest
best on other fields as they did on the playmg field They too, Peny however, hwnab tho
t A better
d
regret they llad only one bfe to ],ve fm theu country But boxm nnd won t e ou
goo
tight Wehmeyer
nlso was and
tho Tiuman
one between
at least they would say that that one hfe was a full one-fi II e d Cnii
Reed
w1th the JOYS and SO!rows every Ameucan boy exper1ences both of wl1om wete fan boxers
They asked for no mote
It wns cloE:e thioughout the bout
b
1 t i t If t
W 1
Th1s year too has produced 1ts crop of spo1 ts heroes uta us m nu e e or gave e I
1s no need to mentwn the names of the outstandmg meyer theletdgefmlld thotmlntch
ones They would tell you too they are a bunch of f e11 ows us The
follows
tcsu 13- o t te mn c tea were
who w 1thout hthe support1 of the wholeh team
wouldn't
be
any
Novice
class-Ed Drown, Co 4,
d
ht th
better than t e next fel ow Sports a taug
em many wlnnei over Ray Jones, Co 5, Jock
thmgs They learned a sense of fatr play They developed Rodman, Co 4 wmner over Henry
a feehng for the under dog They leamed how to work as a Schultz, Co 4 01 vt!lc Fuqua, Co
team And most lmpol taut of all they could get along together 2, Wilmet ovot George Emmons,
Co 2,Orlando
Bob Durnell
1, Wlnner
The develo)Jment of sports has been a great asset to thiS ove
Oritz, Co
UNM,
R S
over, w1th
only the Bowl games bemg left to play 1t seems fittmg that
we should look back on th1s second sports >ear m wartime
Many of the masters of these sports who \\ere ,\thlettc heroes
m peace ttme, have gone on to become heroes 1n war ttme fightmg a bigger enemy 111 a tougher game Many of these SPOI ts
heroes Will never retmn to the country and people who adnureu them so much And befOl thiS war IS fimshed many

~

1

lc<mr1tr;y. It has showed 1ts c1t1zens that her alumm are among Nelson, Co 4, wmnet over Btll
Outstandmg American educatots•
-best m the world Moreover she has proven to the Ela Co 6, Jack Petry, Co 6,
wtll d1scuss the nation's eduea Butterfield, ptesident of Wesleyan
nation that sports give strength to the mmd and body On winnm over W1lhs Smith, Co 2,
tional problem w1th the Amencan Umve1s1ty, Dr Gotdon Ke1th Chal
b
R 1{ Grancth, Co 4, winner over
L
people over a natton wide radlo mers, prestdent of Kenyon College
th1s very campus a strenuous sports program has een m C W Davidson, Co , W L Reed,
2 T Browns,
each Monday mght, Edu Dr Louts Fmkelstem, prestdent of
progress f01 more than a yeat toughenmg up the men who co 1, wmner over E
Freedom,
Inc, has an the JeWish Theologteal Semmary
are enrolled here Those responSible for thiS program know Co 4 Cnrl Wehn1eyer, Co 1, wmThe
lnl tml
broadcast of America, the Rev FranCIS I
h
I
f
t
Th u
t
T
R d c 1 D n
G
SJ
de t of Ford
very well t e extreme va ue o spot s
IS mvers1 y IS a ncr ovc• tumnn ee , o ; o Monday
evenmg,
announ,mve>sl'tptesDI
perfect example of what IS gomg on upon campuses all over ald
BtownCoCo 44 Thomas
wmnor over
C E
By MARJORIE TIREMAN
13,on£10m
10 15 to
10 30 .. am
y, r nV' rg' nla c
Batsten
Moulton,
NOT MUCH ts domg m the
m Eastern War Time ove• Glldeisleeve, dean of Harvard Colcountry Through sports the nabon IS becommg strong Co a, wmne> ovm Edward Kramor,
femmme world of sports Nothmg rad1o statton WOR and a Mutual lege, Dr Clark Kuebler, prestdent
General Douglas MacArthur once pmd a sturmg tr1bute to Co
5
came of the pmg 1 ong tournament network, wtth Matk Van Doren as of Ripon College, Dr Fehx Morley,
sports He Sllld
Amateur
class-Ed Sacca, Co 6
lt failed only because of lack of the first speaker m this new edu- president of Haverfotd College,
"Upon the fields Of frwndly strlfe
wmncr OVCl Frank CalloiOs, Co1
mterest on the pnrt of your Ama cat1onal seues
DI John M Potter, prestdont of
Are sown the seeds
6, Charles VIVIan, Co 3, wmner
Educatton fot Freedom, Inc ts Hobart College, and Dr Charles C
over Dean Freeman, Co 5
zons If J'OU don t want to play
Y
t
ne'"• non ptofit orgamzatton Tiibnghast, prmc1pal of the Horace
That, upon other fields, on other days,
ball, why sign up? ou JUS cause
''
The JUdges for the evening were
unnecessary trouble The Amazons lform,,d by a group of Amertean Mann School for Jloys
Wlll bear the frmts of VICtory"
Coach Wtlhs Barnes and Ensign
who really love sports and want
concerned wtth the educn
U
J
Dclmator Ch1cf Petty Officer Webb
situatton It plans to serve
ccmbei
nt the home of Br was timekeeper
more mdooJ:l toutnaments this se
mester, should talk to the gym
a rallymg place ior othet AmerAlthough an 18 4 per cent drop
,,
c H s Koch, 515 N Umverslty
teachers or to any member of
who share Its behef that
m football attendance durmg the I.,_,W'•J"\mler/,Ca
I
wAA If enough of you get mter Amencnn educatton must reawake
past season has been Ieported, the
Ave 'J{atrcc und l{uchen" ate to The nvcrngc d1stnnce of the sun
•• ted' ~ou can have almost any to the need fol better mformed,
J
1 b
t d
11 b
1t
k md of• tournament or games you more responsible and more though t
be
served as: refreshments
C t
df
p
)
k
d
t
1
anua:ry
ow s a 10ms WI
e
The fifty fourth annual al
f10m the earth 1s 92,900,000 miles
1
c1bzcns It beheves that we
( on muc rom age
pac e 0 capaci Y
eleven picked by Colhers
i
:0
:0 } :.~.. ) :0 :0""+ :-~...-N++++ 1<-Ho+++ 6'"+ H-++++1-1- Jt.H4+++++
want
bo better prepared by edu
Bloommg -- -- .Prsetorms
Thole ls every mdwabon that magazme mcludes four football
* • •
fm our free Cltlzensh1p
Male Quartette
the Otange Bowl struggle at
d
Alt Coats Guara1~teed
THE FOURTH tenms court , •.••.T•.h.ls new series of tadio broad VII a Jesus Chnst Is
Mtamt, between Louisiana State players from Notre Dame an two (
seems: to have acqmred new fix casts, we feel confident, attract
Born ___ _
,.. __ Salama and Texas A & l\I, will be w1tMtch1gan
Roumaman Carol
nessed by even more than the
io1 the first team were
tures From what I've been hearmg mdivtduals and groups everywhere
about the tenms classes, they were who ate ~oncerned Wlth better b Gesu Bambmo
-------Yon 26,166 who sat m on the game a feiids-.Pelte P1hos uf Indinna and :f=
put m to <"facllitate lutting the education to make foi better c 1ti Larry Wilson and Mixed Chorus year ago
of Northwestern, tack
PRE CHRISTMAS SALE
baJJs Gtves the gtrls a goal to zcns,' the Rev James Harry Price, c Come Hither, Ye Fa1th
A capacity crowd of 93,000 1s II<>S--J••mes Wh1te of Notre Dame
ful -- - --- - Mc.Colhn expected to attend the Rose Bowl
MeCaffruy, College of
str1ve fot Hal Hal Incidentally, presJdent of the orgamzatton,
the fixtures are basketbaJI bas}(ets pomted out 111 announcmg the new Margy Hacltett1 Jay Burton and game, when Southern Califormu
guards--Patrick F11Iey of
1mplanted on the1r usual posts be proglam
We are .cncouragmg
MIXed Chorus
and the Umvers 1ty of Washington
and Mervm Prcgul
Trade In Fur Coat or Have Your Old Fur Coat
hmd the cement court
group hstenmg, w1th n d1scuss1on d A Merry
decide the coast conference cham
Michignn 1 center-Cnstmir
Expertly Restyled
• • •
penod to follow each broadcast
Christmas arr by Wat;'rell ptonshtp
of Army, backs-Angelo
RIDING AIN'T domg so
rn th1s way we seek to awaken West Counh'Y Traditional Song
New Orleans wdl have 1ts Sugar
and Creighton 1\.hller of :!:++++++++++++++
1-'.-! +++++++ H-++++++H-+
Bowl mowd of 78,000 for the Tulsa
Dame, Robert Odell of
these days Eitlter the girls haven't millions of our fellow Citizens to e Carol of the
got the horses t1amed very well, their couy.try's educatton problem
Bells
Leontovtch Georgia Tech game, and the Dallas ~~;n~;~~,r:,~,:~ and \VIlhnm Daley
or the horses haven't got the g~rls aud to stimulate an active 1nterest
Ukrmman Carol
Cotton Bowl, featurmg Texas Um
tramcd Several of the g1rls have toward finding 1ts soluhon "
f Silent Night
Gruber-Wetzel verstty and Randolph Field, will
Grosso
No 8
been spendmg most of the class
This new ser1es of countty Wide VIll Concerto
G Mmor
(Christmas
att1act 31i,000
111
hour ali the ground It seems thatJbicoadc!Ists wJil bnng to the m1cro
Concerto)
_______Corelh
The Sun Bowl, w1th New Mextco
the classes play tag on horseback
eachd Mondnyh devedmngt, a Solo Vtolms-Mana-Ehse Rodey, and Southwestern of Texas as
The horse Will chase one g1rl, and
of Istmgms e e uca ors and 1\hs T L Tischhauser,
the opponents, 1s makmg arrange
II Tokens-5lc
Its r 1der wdl chase after another
Jeadets of thought, mcludmg Solo cello-1\:[r Karl Butg, Con- ments for an mctease of 4000 over
Result a parting of ways Unfor
Lippmann, noted JOUrnal
tmua---.MisS Harriet Walls
the 16,000 which §aw the Second
A 'Chnstma" party Will be the
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO •
tunately, the gtrls have farthet to
Robert Hutchms, preSidenf of UmversJty Symphony Orchestra Atr Force defeat Hardm Simmons lfe"'t'"'"e of the next meetmg of the
go when they disagree wtth thetr the Umversity of Chmago, Joseph IX HalleluJah Chorus of the
last year
German Club The mcetmg wdl
"On Ttmo W<th Sa/ell!''

~

double
Other highhghts m the bowhng
th 387 d bl
competition were
e
ou e
of Fnst Class Petty Officer Draw
ley, •ecently added to the Navy
P E tmmmg ptogram, the new
membets added to the Faculty
team, and the sudden drop of Compnny 1 to fifth place
h because
h d 1ofd
1
fallme to Pay t elr sc e u e
game

21~

Co/''l'er's Chooses

SAl Christmas Service
Sunday at 4:30

r

r::teven

£
;

I
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fashion furs
SWEETBRIAR SHOP

:t

3 Ways to Pay

~

f

German Club "Christina"
Party Is Next Tuesday

mg has about
causeddtreetton
many a har
Also
horses
d
The horsP- will gallop up to
Jump beautifully, and then refuse
to stree
go over
gtrls
won't
no
Theyllut
JUstthe
keep
on going

UmversJty
Mixed Chorus
With
,,.....,.esslah
••• Handel
Orchestral
nccomp~mment
u'
lege, Annapobs,' P11Ir1m Sorokm, X Reeesstonal
ptofessor ofJohn
SOCIOlogy
at professor
Harvard Hatk'
The Hetald
Angels Smg
UniVersity,
U Nef;
Audtenc!e
and Chorus
alone
of econom1c htstory at the Um
vers1ty of Ch1cago, Alfred Noyes,
GOLF IS begmnmg to become educator and author, Robett I
mterestmg Not that tt wasn t be Gannon s J' plCS!dent of Ford
fore but now the gtrls are gomg haJrt Umversity Mortimet AdlerJ
to ~et a chance to htt "at' some 1"''""" and a member o! the fac~lty
0
real balls I! the weather stays
Umversity of Chicago,dA ex
NEW WILMINGTON Pa (ACP)
decent, but don't we love the snow
MeddeJohn wrlter an pro
,p
1 ,.• h
b
ementus at the UniVersity ...._A
eace Ange us
as een
the lucky guts WJll be out h1ttmg ~~;;---\Vi;;~~n~l~; Scott Buchannu, mstttuted on the Westmmste1 Col
small white obJects thiS week and
of St John's College and lege campus and 1s bemg obsetved
maybe next, 0 K , Mr Martm? Up
Etskine author and professor dady m co opera bon w1th a move
to now, the closest the gJ,.]S have
o! 'Columbm Umverstty n'lt!nt started by two young boys of
come to htttmg anything is the
first broadcast Mr Van the Ben Avon Ptesbytermn Chutch
pract1ce swipe~ they'Ve taken
will dlscuss the prmcJples
Each evenmg ,at 7 o'clo~k, the
Mr Martmts cigarette stubs And
aims of Edueatton for Free- Vtctoty bell m Old Mam towel
you can take that any way you
Inc and from that Will branch 1 s rung as a stgnal for one mmute
want to
a development of hts own of stlent prayCI
Students and
Ideas as eXpressed m htS new and townspeople are asked to stop
SI'ECIAL SERVICE
•dely hnl\ed book 'Libetal Edu whatever they are domg when they
w
'
hear the bell and offer prayers fo1
catton'
SPOKANE, Wash - Everett J
peace
h
The dnectors o£ t ts new organ
Smce the tilea Was st:uted m
Parker's job wns to get 12 do""n
doughuuts for a lodge j)tcmc
I%Sltton a1e as follows the Rev the Pittsbutgh rlrea about Novem
He stopped to pick up the slnk• James Hatry PriceJ )nesident, ber 1 1t has spread rap1dly to marty
ers bn his way to the park,
George D Harrts, vice ptesJdent, connnunJttes where residents ieel
found the bake shop and three RUI>ert Zickl treasuret' Strmg- that sincere prayer wlll help to
other huiidlllgs had burned to the follow Bart, the Rev .Stephen F prepare them for the sncrtflces that
ground
Bayne, Jr .Raymond Rubtcnm and must come w1th a durable and JUSt
Wh1bng Martha Ltnn peoee
11 We couldn't save a thmgt" said Justm n
e)(ee!utlve secretary
the proprietor, 'but one man did
The advisory council for Educa ...
run in and picked up 12 bOxes I
for Freedom Inc ts made up Bt~ttsh Gumna Was first settled
had put by tM, door-they are your
of the iollowmg D! V1ctor L. by the Du!cl1
doughnuts "
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By HOWARO JACoBSON

Teeples Is High Scorer as .f.:----·-··--··-··-·. -··--··-·--M~
Competition Nears End
Now that the football season IS practically

At BQW IGilffieC

THOUGHTS.-~

w

fights Well Matched;
George Petrol Is Referee

(apac·ltY Crowds
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.Cobo .Cain.

1

KIVA
Soda Fountain

Intramural Bouts
~eature Thursday

!ln the.

AMA 7.QN -~
r....' AN TICS

Within the Library Walls

Ber keIey Pr0feSSOr StreSSeS
, I Ed ucahon
. Need
Reglona

U Boxing Begins

veunty
of Oklahoma,
Strmgfcllow
A Bmndt,
president of
the Um-

Bnu, president of St John's Col

I\\p

eace Angelus" Observed
BY WeStmlnS
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Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at 8 00 p m Tuesday, De
((
k "
11
k L h
k
Have a Co e = Swe wor ' eat ernec

War Cuts-Off Supply of Agar be
Used in Bacterial Cultures
MINNEAPOLIS Mmn (ACP)The war m the Pactfic has had its
repeJ:CUSSIOns m the natmn's bac
term laboratories Agar, a seaweed
produc~ used extensiVely m bac
term research, comes ftom the Fa1
East but the source o£ supply has
now been almost entirely cut off
The Umverstty of Mmnesota
Medteal School ha& n supply of
agar that w1ll last for the rest of
the school yeat but aftet the pres
ent supply 1s gone, a substitute
must be found

If{' ,
,._

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
JlUiit 1706
True Mex1can Cooking
Ftnest Amer1can FoodA
On the Plaza Phone 2-4866
Old Albuquerque N. M

'
I

•• , or how to celebrate a victory at home
B.e1U1'111ng home wttb a captured japanese sword, the husky Marine

b: greeted wtth Have a 'Coke" Jt's the kind of celebrauon be wel..
comes most At home or abroad Coca-Cola stands for the pause
J/Jal rcjrcshu,-bas become a symbol of the Amet1can way o£ lite
IOITLEO UHDU AUTHORITY Of THE CO(A. COLA COMPAHV

~'/

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA.:NY, 20G E. Marquette

I,,.
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MEXICO J,.OBO

lJNM Campus -Orgaliizati6ns Plan Winter Holiday Dances

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO WJH/,R.)

N~W M~XICO LOBO

.___:::..._~--·r---------To=p-e~n-;H~o-us-e-;.S~un-c/.~ay Independent (onncil to Hold Open House

Kappa Alpha Winter
Formal
Will Be
r
Cl
b
At A'lbuquerque \.OUntry u .

Spurs Initiates Five
At Christmas Party

Sororities Have
Informal Dances
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r·0

~r

For All Students On New Years' Eve

Miss Ruth Ford
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National Discussion Contest Announced

Br~tran

Membe•~

Vall~y

~30

we~lt
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q\l~e I

J~hnson

Home Management Group
Hld s yu1et•de Party
~nd

Memos

Jmtmtc~

W~ll

n~::da

dane~

ch~~-

Inter-American Affairs Will Be Topic Discussed;
local Winners to Be Chosen on or Before February 15

I

~os~, iiar~ld

an~de~~tYJl~~!ls,

m~~:~

::;;~~~c w~shcd

~udi?Ia\~~jl~::;:~:!' J~=

~e:;n~~'

to
lor rnothot dsnow
StgmuWPhidEpsltlhon-Robeven though 1t teally broug
own crt Noe, Sally oo wor
Ute kmka and CUlls, but nffel

~e:t Freed, Bob Gregg u_nd Bill rnalalsrnptalr••tys,n::~~:~;nngnd ~~~t;!~~~ school
~~~c~~:eh~o:~~~~~:at
a~h\::s h~=~
Her proudest possesrnon at

The pledges urc Edwnltd Cnlltc~ will honot the new lmbat~s c~n~ the moment u. her engagement
JMk Wheele1, D.on Char es, n o~ theJr fne11ds and the Mothet s u
D d Le .und
that's life.
T'0
AlbuquGrqueJ Frnncts
Ch1.- 1s 1nv1ted Each !Je1son wm brJng ung The
IS
1
t"
WI
I
cago• Jack Grrffrth 1 Santa Fe, Guy u toy whrch Will later be donated to the date for • we I~g " f Chi
L
J
Monthan, Tucson, Huston Co1kcm, a charrtable otgaluzatiOn Entor- 14 Edyth " a m~mS~I 0 Tbrs
CloVIs, Normann Fmn, Tucson, and tnJIIment wtll be presented under Omega sororrty
M
tuff
Mi •• MI''JOI lc r..~uctllc Antomc~ Hugh Woadward, Salemi New the duectlOn o.f Cotdeha Chavez busy person lS on lle ILI:ag: syeal
1
U be sung and a semor counsc or as
S
doughier o£ Mt and Mts. Leon Jersey.
Chust!UI\s caro s WI
d h
n the stage crew at Rodcy
Alb
lUound u buznmg fire m n red an s c wns 0
t ti Aft
d Wrn.y
Kappa Omtcron Phi, honoul.ry Alttome of
uque}que, an
gtel.m deeol'nted :room With cnndles und nn A'VS xMeptc.shenha
home economtcs frutetnity, held d B Gnrn were mnl'rtcd nt M<mto IIER LII\oUT
furmshmg the light Mtss Camp~ gmduatJOn m tnc s e iV1
!otmnltmtmtlon und pledgmg Sun- Vlsttt Chrlsthm Church Sntmdoy
SAN FRANCISCO-Het: hus- bell, club sponsor, will chapoton or contmue her :;thooltng-dcstttlay
mornmg
nt
Satn
Reynolds
Hall
arternoon
m charge of naTtrhoen ...
rs one of
ort tbc catnpu~ It was foJlow~d Attending the c~•1ple were Mra band wns n hefty drm k er, sutd wtth Junmtn Tyrone
t
......
8
by a breakfast m honor of Found- Elc naket• sJstet of the brtde, and 1\lrs. Teresa Studlbetget m lu~t· d1.. aU a1'tangemctt
the g1oup.s domg n great deal of
etS Day,.
.Mt. llt>wtird Mucllci. The. brtde voree. c«mi>~mt-,lbut sbc could
pubhc s~rv1c~ They have sung at
!<bos Ann BnL!an, presrdent, was wore u suit of aqua blue "ool and overlook that
the I{I\vuUis Club, Rotary Club,
in chnl'gO ass1sttld by Misses Lme, n rust colored hnlo hat.
the Womens• Club, the Slult'lers,
1 t also ut \1
Br"nuan
Shttr.att
Mts Gntn Js a graduate of the
She said she
s
t1Ic YWCA, and the Veteums' HosImtmted mto the fraternity WClc Albuquerque Hrgh School and at- f'th ~) 2~1 ~ ~h :n~n!ut he; hld·
pltal Next week tbe two womcns'
Mrss~s Jane Black, Marjorie Deck, tended the Unrversrtlr of New Mex·
·~ ~one; :: gamble
The Cht Omegns plan to have on quartets and the two menf quarEisa Mtme Olsoll, and Anne Reed u.:o where she was- n member of en ptn
h r Owl Fest thJs Friday at about 12·00 tats are to smg nt the lWan s
~ut ~t was dh>s ~kmgd of llr:g for thorr chapter All the grrls wrll Club and the Rotary Club. The~'
Those who were pledged were To:Vn Club, She has been. employed
Misses B~th Alsup, Mnry Holen nt tltc General Lu.nd Office here. ratione canne g~~ s un h se d ather togethct fat the pa\ty at accompamst Wtll b!l Catohne Par 1
Cox, Manon r)nughlm
1
1r1r, Gnt'l\ 15
son of Mr. and
!bout midmght -and will apend the
T'he
Canna,
V1rgnua
Lesand
1e1 .1:"e
C.r Mrs
Ynkrma, of
WndhJel:ltDltd
of ploymg
the evenmg
sung 01
e
ciS,
Betty
Wrllis
Margaret
lng\~nL. Enl1dGarn
is nofgraduate
the ~ssolutron of then 2a..year mar- ing,
gamestalkmg,- s.ng- Folhes
~a!:ge.:_~----------~:::;~:::._:::::::.:::::__::_ _ _ _ _-:~;;:=:::::;:;:::--Weatnwn.y Stone,
Univc;s!ty of Washmgton
M~s Elizabeth Slmpson nnd Miss Immedlately after the cetemony
d tho eoUJlle left for Santa Fe,
Sue Moser ato sponsors.
Miss Florence Seh1'0ed.er :rca
letters from graduate members of
the frntermty telhng what each ts
dolhg as a part of the war effort
tn putting home ee:ononucs trammg into practtce.
The trmhtionul .colors of the
Huebands of the members of
group, red and gold, w~re us~d m
the: Umvcrs1ty Dames Club were
decorations :for the breakfast.
entertained at a suppet pnl'ty at
the Sub basement lounge Wednesday at 6:30 p, m,
The theme ot the decoratrons
wus Spanish fit!stn styltr. Mtel'
supper the group snng cn~ols
La Cerc1e Francms wJll n1~ct at
Mrs Frank Getttry was in eharge
thn home of Dr, Alexander, 603 o:t o.rrnngetnents, astnsted by Mmes.
N. G1ra-rd tomorrow at'tetnoon at c V Newsom, Floyd Decker, D.
4 •ao. Tbc group wdl smg Chrfst- S' Seaborn, W. P. Brannin, Bar..
mna ~aro1s nnd tefreshtn'ertb Wtll bnt.n Johnson and Gene Pelsor~
be served
Takmg part m the program
The th•me of the meetmg •• wei!! lbss Ella Rose Oppenhcnn:er,
'•Reumon de ~oel,'J nrtd pr12es wlii ttlp dance; M:tsa Georgmnn Chvnl,
be French gifts.
vocal solo. M1 s Margaret Vnstt..
Philippe J, Meyer rs rn chatg~ uku!', ncrohattc dance; MJSS. BeUy
G(!JJC P.ndtllut Taos boon dance,
As a fuel and labor saver keep and ~bssea Dulclnea Serna, Ennea
cooky dough in refrJgerator, When Ortego, Bdhe Berne Lowartce. and
the oven is gomg for a baked meal Loutsa Ml'l.nzanares, Span1sh songs
be.ke a batch of cookies
m costllme
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Supper Party for Husbands
Of Dames Club Wednesday

"Reunion de Noel" Is
Theme of French Club
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f our Judges W"llI Choose
I

Cnhfo~nra

Useful_ Christmas Gifts
Nml File and
Nail Chpper Sets

auspu~cs

EducatJOn~

Sewmg !{its
Shoe Kits

Cigarette Cases

Rmg Binders

Fountain Pens
Manhe~m Shdc Rules

l3ill Folds

Serv1ce Jewelry

1944 Calendar Pads

Service Statwnery

Desk D1aflCS

G1 eek Stationery

Date Books
HANDBOOKS

Archie Westfall
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A cheerful red carton of Christmas
Chesterfields is a gift you can depend Qn to please any smoker. Their
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste is ap·
preciated everywhere. They never
fail to SATISFY. and here's why-

~

-=:J ~~q£~~3
Mr

II~';. ~r~road

Chesterfields' Riglrt Combination
ofthe world's best cigarette tobaccos
can be depe11ded 011 every 11111e to
grve smokm:_s wlwt tlley wa11t.

strtk~rs

Anot~cr

cm~tenoda,

ra~ls,

Alumnus Teaching
In Oregon School

amm~ ~ppa

By RUSS LEADARRAND

mat~h-

s~delY'

d~rectmn

s~ven

soctal setup was mentioned as hav- THE BITTER
"'
.. and ugly, tlus
mg speera1 emph 2SlS p1ace d on t h e
The threat of na!Jonal rad strrke still loom•d brg
famdy although alt marnages are week More than_ a quarter of a mdhon men m five of
brg
By MAP.JO!UE TIREMAN
"j Tbts pageant. of carrymg tho After mldnight mass the people arranged by vrofcssmnnl
unro•s "ere sla.ed to g<> out on strike on December ••· Euo•'" by
1
Smce our govenuncnt s pushtng statues :l'rom one house to another ue 1nv1ted ttl certam homes and makers Tlns represents the fact Pres1dcnt Roosevelt to nJ•pease the threatemng
were to no
the Good N<Jghbor pohey, 1t would eontmues until Chrtstmas Eve On served coffee and posole, or wme that trad1trons a1c placed before 0101 1
•
be expodJent for us to know some that mght everybody takes the and biscochitos, fn every home they advanced tdeas Soeral statuo ts
labor Jlareup occurred when US railroads announced tha!
thing of the customs of our own statues to the church where a are offered
Christtnas,still based along feudal hnes, the Negroes ••• (could not) be promoted to engmcers or firemen • • •
herghbors here In the Southwest spectal altar has been set up On ealtc m the form of a turnover dommant class bemg the mrhtacy
Durmg n sleot storm In Bures, North CarohM, a real snapped, an
At thrs trme of year we naturally thrs altar they place Mary, Joseph, filled With chrcken or mmcemeat, group Wh1ch ts second only to the east coast tram plunged olf the
sprawled across the right-of.way.
thmk of Chnstmas, and the ChriSt· and the Chrrst Chrld, and wart fot or frurt
Kmg The people arc not repre. Th•rty.fi<., mmutes later another tram crashed full-tilt 1nto the wreck·
mas customs
of our Spamsh and mass ThiS nndmght mass rs called The young boys of the vrllage sented m the government,
age Total dead: 72, of whrch 62 wore service men
tndmn fr1ends are ddl'erent ahd la mum del gal1o, the mass of the often go to the different houses Japan's camptugh of aggression THE BATTLES

Thomson states that he

gamed valuabJe- experience 1n war
work
dttrmg
last year
the
Umversity
by hts
workmg
at thent
AlbuquerQue Air Base at night and
attendmg school durmg the da •
IIIS Wife: a.nd two children .a:e
ltvmg m ArmiJO l\!r Thomson say•
that he hopes to return to the
fleld of education •n New l\!exrco
after the wor.

War Traininq CoUrSeS
Have MaximUm Enrollment

boautiful.
_
rooster
and ask for g1fts of apples, brsco· was outlmcd, startrng with Korea,
I'acrfic: us forces finally made the step across !lie 9D·rnrle str.ut
One of the most common of In every Church where the Prll~st ch•tos, candy, or nuts These ther ManchuUuo and cotlttnUntg through frotn New Gumea to New Dritam. made a succc~sful amphdnous
1b
18 will g1ve hts pet:mmstou, the vll take home wrth them and eat
the )>resent day.
landrng at Arawe, on the southcrit bend of the Island. Artrwe hes
A total of 205 adults, maXImUm
Ch t
Spomsh
r'J' mas ce e .atrons
lagers puc on a long play called The !ndmn pueblos celebrate Everyone IS rnvrted tc attend tire only 290 nules from the Japs' last major base m that area· Rabaul.
allowed under U S. Office of EduLos l)osadas Ntne mghb befote Los Pnstorcs This JS the actuaJIChrJstmns Eve a.Jso :aefore mtd· Forums
arc held every
Th1s week the Navy hfted the ved -of one of her most t:arefutly catton regulations, n.rc enrolled 1n
ChriStmas Eve, on the fifteenth of ellachng of the story of the shep· nrght mass, often m the church Thubday at 4 ao
ve1led operations, announced the actrons of one of her biggest flattOJl8, the Umvcrsity o! New Mexrco's
(he USS Saratoga In one of tho bold raidS of the war, the Sara and management and business admmDccemb-., people m different herds and the Star of Bethlehem ttself, the Indrans show thexr de.
homes o£ each VIllage speak for Joseph and Mary are pot'trayed votrou to Chrrst by dsncmg then;
!1er brood of pianos, along with onother camer, cruiSers, etc., paid a rstratron courses berng g>Ven at
the prJVJlege of erectrng an oltar wrth the donkey comrng to Bethle best dances before the altar In
<all on Rabaul, pasted the Ja1> base and got tire hell out. The score: five mghts rn Albuquerque and Sonta
ln thott homes One l1ome wrll be hem The mn WJll not recerve them, San F'eltpe the Eagle dance rs
Nip heovy crmsers torpedoed and bombed, a srxth torpedoed, two hght l'i'e, the UmverSity News Servree
chosen for each of the nrghts re· ond they are forced to spend the presented The hleta tndrans also
crmsers hombed and torpedoed, two destroyers torpedoed and W de- sa1d today
!namn\g hefore Chrrstmns On the mght m the stoble The shepherds have a specral dance
•
stroyer. strafed, 24 planes downed.
Dr V E Kleven, acting head
fifteenth the whole village gathers sec the Star and, folloWlng rt, Wrth the encroachment o:f Anglo
Less than a month later the Sara repeated the ra1d. Tlus t1me the of the depattment of government
m the home chosen for that mght nrrrve ot the manger where the customs the native New Mexrcans
Purchase of the two story reSI enemy sent out over 200 bomiJcrs, lost G; of them, plus a cruiSer and and crbzenshrp, revealed that en·
Thoy have J)rayers and "'""'hymns Chust Chrld lays In many vrllages
dence lit l60 1 l!:ast Roma by the • destroyer Navy men who know were glad to see ll>e Saratoga do rol!ments wore so large m the
bci'Qre the aJtat, a tnble festooned thiS play JS presented l)ut.!ude, and have adopted
Chuatmas tree t1ntVersrty of New Me:)nco has beeh her atulf.
'Pl:Ogram, sponsored b1 the u s.
With paper flowers und candles aett1al sheep artd a donkey are used Evergreen trees are placed around n1nndoubnced T!e house, once occuEurope: in the "surtmse" raJd on nari, Italy, the Germans sunk 17 government, that two aeebons had
On the altar ale the statues of The path to the church rs usually the churches or hne the •pnth to P e
Y the ,-hr Mu sororrty, bas alups, killed 1,000 men.
to be aet up in some cnsos
Joseph and Mary Aftet the smg. Imed \VJth bonfltes to hght the the doorways The altars are deco- been used by the Unrvelsrty as a
Progress m Italy wos slow, fightmg was concentrated, the Allies
Courses and mstructors are.
mg the people form a procesSion Chmt Ch11d's way. These :fires nre rated wrth boughs of evctgroen homo demon•tratron house for the lmd to battle for each hlll, each ravme, eacl1 foot of ground. Itahan and Albuquerque, personnel mahageand the statues are earned to the made of small at1cks surrounded by trees Tho NatiVIty scene, whrch home economrcs department
J!rchch troops, 1t was almounted, wer" fightmg srde by a•de W•th fhe mcnt, Dr Kleven; aceountmg, Mrs.
housa chosen :for the followthg,larger ones, g•Vmg the appearance 11> ahvays !n the chuteh, Is -very
The house and lot were bought Amer1can and>
soldiers Rome was shll 78 mrles nway.
Delight D1Xon, statiStics, Dr Phrhp
They are the orrgmal often festooned wrth small branch<l< from the Southwest Presbyterian
Accordrng to eye-witnesses, thrce·Gfths of llcrhn hes m rum and Neff, Santa Fe, personnel manal;'e·
tirght In front of th1s house they of a
smg the traditional song of Joseph 1fummmos It rs an Anglo custom of evergreen trees In their homes Sanatouum for
rubble after the latest ra•ds agamst !he (erotwlule) German cnpotal ment, Dr 1Clevon,
hskmg for •dmrttance to the mn. to
candles m small paper many of the people have Chrrstmas
Accotd!ng to Thomas L l'opejoy,
The ltomcleSH ltumber 2,000,000
Known as war trnm!ng courses,
,\n nnswerJng voice from InSide sacks Rlld deoorate therr buusos trMs decorated abd hghted
umverslty admtniStratrve assistant
Rul!Sta. The Red Army's brg offensiVe rumbled mto low gear th1s the present offermgo, m whroh nuthe house smgs n refusal After wrtl1 them Howovei, the 1dea of
But no matter how drffcrently and comptroller, the house was week, got slowly under way, Fr•m the Dal!Jc to the Black Sorts the mcrous representatives of New
several stanzas of smgmg, they hghting the Chr1st Chtld's wny strll the Spalnsh people ot the Indians rented for the demonatratron prbJ· Russian Army slogged ahead, driv•ng the •nvadcr back and back Ger· Mcxroo utrhtms and lndlVIdual bust·
Chi"lstmas, they wish eet when the folmer Site, once the man soldrers, every mch of the way, felt the cold mitre than ever boforo neso arc enrolled, Wtll be followed
fire finally ]>erjl>!tted to enter. The persrsts, and 111 many commumtres majl
master of the house offers the the Spanish people sbll hght fires each other w1th the same joyous• S1gma Phr Epaidlon froternity lN
•• they conclude by advanced
Vrllagets coffee, wme, and b1s•o- rn front of tlterr houses on Chrrst. ness of spirlt ns Anglos do, "ti'eh• house, wa staken over for the
Thomas (Fnls) Waller, boogie woog!e pianist, died last week in coursos m stntrstrcs, management
mas Eve,
not•vidad !"
NROTO mf•nnary
Rnnsns City.
and accounting•
chi los, Sponrah cookies.
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University Purchases

must list for Christmas.
You can't buy a better
cigarette

Home D_emonsfrat"IOO HOUSe

th~

DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladies' arid Men's 'I'oiletries
Parker Pens and Pencil!!
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • Klnl(s

bo~

Pangborlt's CANDIES

~1900

~!nee

l;lanltary Fofintaln Senloe

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN,

January 8

acc~mpanre~h

UN~ oi

University Book Store

Fina ists

MarJOl'I~

R~es

Your Headquarters for aU

Props.

ccleb~nte

400 W. Central

\
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""~~lfy
o~,., ~crt:;

Rt Chesterfields on your

The Sun Drug Co.

Baboushka Is
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Contests
Opened /~Wutd i~~Schleo~~s \~~~t In~~ICunsas
Success As Timely
~
0 ntr. .nts
Christmas
Play
C f t Cl F b 1
on es s osetoeBeruary
Mortar Board Sets Cast Handles Parts Ablv
Announcment
Made;
A d G
stunt Aud,.t,·ons in Yuletide Presentation
War S at radUafion
of Russian Folk·fale

Wa~hlngton

Ev~lyn

~:~t' ~:•:,h:;

~ssay and Poetry Schleeter
Works Exhibited
M A
'd

Ctty; Fout\daSurglcal Dressmgs room m the
pa111,tmgs are now bmhg exh1b1ted t10n of Western Art, tos AngQ1es>
Sub basement lounge opened The
m the Fme Arts buddmg, ICCelved Cu.hfornm, and had a one man show
room had been opened on the
U
h1s tx.ummg nt tho Alhught Art nt The Resmqch Stud•o lU Floudn
campus to facdttate the makmg
Schoo1 1 Buffalo1 N Y, th1ough n
of d1essmgs by the women who
scholarship gtvcn by the schools
To promote mter-AmerJCan fr1endsh1p and cooperatiOn,
hvcd m the Herghts, and college
of Buffalo He dtd nob ventu,. mto
Thefrom
bouts7 we,.
10 00oils
untll
comuig
to New
to stimulate a nation-wide study Of mter-Ameucan affmrs, 5women
oo, and
oo 9 ftom
oo Ftfteen
Mcxrco
m after
1930 In
1941-1942
he
to encourage understandmg of the bases for permanent UmveiSJty gnls arrrvod to fold
1acencd the Bok Fellow•hrp to
cooperation among the American Repubhcs, the Nattonal dtessmgs on thot day, The followThe Research Studro, Mortland,
Discussion Contest on Jntet-AmeJ•ican Affairs has been mg three weeks were occupzed by
Flot1da, wheic he expenmentccl
announced.
Homec~;~mmg~ v.nd. twelve. wcelcs' Announcement of the two annual With a vunety of medm In 1tl40
By 1\.ATHERlNE BAIL
.
te;sts However, smce Nove:mbet 9, htermy contests, the Katharme he took second puze ut the New
"Baboushlm," the one~nct play
The finals Will be held In
or New York on 87 gals
found trme to go to Mather Srmms essoy competition MexiCO Stole Forr, and the same
pwscnted lost mght at Rodey
or about April 14, 1944, and Wlll be m the form of a radto the surgwal d1essmgs 1 oom on and the Matcelln Rerdy Mulcahy ycnt' won the Art League of New
Theater, was all excollcnt choice
broadcast.
Tucsda)s ll!ld wll the dressmgs, poetry competition, hos been made Mexico Purclmse Prrzo
011
for the Chnstmns s•1•son, having
All
II
•
sc badly needed over:;eas by the by the Enghsh department The Mr Schleeter says,
"arn'a vm;y mgmtiutmg :follt-tnlc u.tmosco eges and umversJtJes are IDVJted to enter the Red Cross.
cash awatds for the wmners will mgs are the products
a
An chmmatton nudttton Itns been pbetc ThJa. wus comndcrubly helped
contest. Local contests to select representatives must be held
These 87 gnls have tolled up a be announced at the Commence. of obsel"\atrons and expeuences and planned by Mortar Board for Sat- by the set and the costumes, both
on orrepresentatives
before February
15,sele::t..l
1944 mv.ted to paJ-trcrpale m the regron. total of 225 hours of rolbng d!eS$· ment
ot whtch
looked Ivan
ns rfofthey
cume
Two
may be
Feb aexercrses to be held late m my reaction to them Skctch<ls tuc uzday n:fternoon, JQnUUlY' 8, from out
of "Little
Russia
"
ed t o represen t eac h ms t Jt ut Jon a I d Iscuss10n contests, wtth al1 of
f
h
t th
R d Th
1
d h
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....
mgs Many of them have worked
ru ry
ne\cr made frnm .nature, ns nU 1 30 to 4 80 of all stunts to be Performattces W"te unr!ormly u•ood,
These
must prepare then necessary tl'avet expenses Cover our outSs a 1e cfamthpus el
e essay wor" an t e poems my worl<s U!e from a mental tm· presented on the annual Stunt although occasionally mntrcd by
Wrlttc representatives
h
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•
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t
A
th A
ross room m
e •1rs
ar February 1 Students should sub- In the watetcolor -'Mormng of
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mong
e
mer1can will be held at Stanford Utnverstty, b ld
Tl10 f 0 II
t th
k
d
St d t Umon balhoom bcfoza
places, wh1ch could
beexz)Jamcd
Repubhcs," contammg not more
on March 22, 1944.
Ut mg
OWing grr1s are mr
err wor s Ull er 0 pen name Frcsta,' the women ale not any u en
as Russmn accents,
8 away srmply
than 1,000 words
The llegronal DJScussron Con· those who have four hours or more
by a •••;•db envelope pa>ticular group of women, nor is comm1ttoe composeel of three foe·
Eugemn Mrtchell, Carohne Pnrk·
the Coordmator o:f tests wrll be conducted m two to therr credit at the campus room con ammg c name o t e writer tho fiesta uny one fiesta, but a total ulty Judges and one Mortat• Board hurst, and Patricia Reed bundled
I The
t AOffice of Aff
n er-h mer1can
aus Is sponsm:- section 5 I the nfterno 0 n th
b .JUdges for
d 1 to
~; and Juno Leon••r·'u
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the .contest are to of all my cxpc:nences of a number mcmb er I n ord 01 t o prQ: ee t th o tlloir roles ablv,
1
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ete number of hours
e announce a r
of fiestas The figures of the wo
th h dl
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Ill!( I e contest whtch " under the Wlll be an mformal round table
orlgrnal tdens of each orgamzat1on OVetcnme e an call of II afjng
of the American Councll discuss•on on the conference sub..
Tncman. 8 05; Carol
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• • eanne
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downstarrs lounge nnd no proper· Rodey play for Cnrolme and June,
00
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here on or before February 16 speech on a topic that was assrgned HarrJs,
• Harrret Johns,
"I am prunarrly mterested m t1es should be brought.
and they show n great deal of
• entl!es as podstblc be submrtted
the Student-Faculty Committee to hun when he was selected for Hamet Manda, 4 35; Jean Gray, before the dea hne
space and color, abstract subJect Each stunt should be well organ· promrse for future product.ona. It
announced Friday Entrants may lportrclpatron m the regiOnal meet. 4,30;
McCanna, 4 30;
matter bemg subordmate to shope IZed as tho audrtron will determme is gratrfyJng ta report that J•mmy
sigmfy> their mtention to part>er· mg
Diana Woh, 4 30; Jane ntcCormick,
an,d color telatronshi;p
the finalists. Scripts Will not be Colo played the child wrthout undue
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pate by mformmg any member of Nil tiona} Fmals Pri:ccs
'However, ns I
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he speeches must contam refer- The first-place wmner of each re· LJggett, 4 00.
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ences to the sources of mformatJon gHmal contest WJll have his exThe last quof;a of
was fina
bUcs, and must nob take over
AU m aU, with the aid of enrols
contamed m them They must be penses pmd to and from the natiOn· !Shed December 18 but certamly
I
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sh::•s of build· mmutes actual perJ'ormancc trmo played offstage before the curtarn
typewritten, double.spaced, un- al finals and wdl also recctve an not With the bel
the Umverstty
mgs-no
ecause
cy are par- Expenditures for each stunt must rose, "Bnboushku" offer.cd .nn en..
Signed and umdentrfied, but ac- award o£ $500 for study and travel girls The
g•rls asked for
trcular burldmgs, but because those not exceed $/i 00, and • hst of joyable half hour ot ChriStmas
eompanymg each speech m a sepa- m Mexroo durmg the summer of
t0 b
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th
shapes nrc deeply salisfymg to these expendttmcs ahould be m
t tn
t
rate
seuled envelope there must 194' or 8 substttute suitable study aNtooml
c opeheh on
Dr. Dol'othy Woodward was the me Areas are arranged about those tba Personnel Office by 4 00 of the on er Inmen
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•• In the amount of
--------coter
pmverSJ•ty of t h e con t estnnt, an tha exrgencres of war travel• should that
many, OOgrrls,andtereare
rncludrng the Sub fe. su bJCC t f or thi s wee k' s Std
u ent • bnng more cle ar1Y t o th e )>JC t ure
Olgamzatrons which have an·
offieral statement by a member of render such a tour rmpracticable male wolves scratch around and Faculty Forum Next week a pro- my fcehng for these particular nounecd thcrr mtcntron to enter
find just one hour on Tuesda 8 that gram of movmg preturcs will be shapes
stunts arc Stgma Chi, Alpha Cht
the mst1tutron's faculty ce1-ti£ymg
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